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A Disease Which Seems to Affect LOUIS SHRINERS TO VISIT CITY."ASFALTOMAM." ST. KANSAS SIX HUNDRED GIRL
All Classes in Venezuela.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKSBBBHSBBK-BBBBBBBBBBBBBS-
STUDENTSARE OUT.

Three Men, Who Represent Three Warring Companies. Their Three
BBBEp-'a- f "',? V; SBsl BBSS BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBn llSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBn Armour Institute Directors DecideAssistants, and Their One Way of Keeping CIomj

to Instruct Men Only AfterWatch ou Each Other.
assssKtassssssssssssssssssssss the Present Term.

Strangers Kept Under Close Surveillance in a Manner Which Much
Suggests' Ojieni Bouffe What the Three Men Have Done

to Set Venezuela by the Ears The Count rvs haws.

SPECIAL CORnnSI'OXDEXCE.
Caracas. Venezuela. May 22. There U

preialent In Venezuela y a new ani
distinct type of mental disorder. The alien-
ist of the future will probably call it

All Americans Interested In the asphalt
control ery have it. Mot VencsueUns
haie It. It affects them all the same av
Waking they think of retain hut

Slc-pln- g they dream of tth!ns
but asphalt. The. whole country li tern up
over It still, although the actual light I

about ended.
Intrigue, duplicity. cons?lracy. all play

their part. A stranger coming to Venezuela
would suppose that asphalt was the lCfxt
valuable commodity on earth worth more
than all the South African diamond mines,
than all the gold cf the Klondike and that
Venezuela had it all.

It Is almost an upere boyffe performance
that Is going on In cnezuila now. There Is
more Sptnlsh mstery in It than in a
Carlist rising. The principal actor are
Tatrirk Sulllian of Syraeusr. X. Y.. rep-
resenting the Warner and Quintan com-
pany; Henry W. Ilean of New York, rep-
resenting the New York arl llermudez Com-
pany, and George MacDonald. representing
himself. 'William Flndlay Brown of Phila-
delphia, and the Thomas Dolan Interest.

Mr. Salltvan and Sir. IIran.
First as to Jlr. Sullivan. He Is a stout,

sturdy gent!man, past the middle age,
with a good nerve, a clear eye. a temper
and an unceasing desire for Information. Hj
lives at the Hotel Gran Venezuela with III-

wife. He Is the man who made all the
trouble between Venezuela and the United
States. He bought from the Venezuelan,
whom the llermudez company claim

on a portion of their lake, the concession
known as Fellcldad.

Mr. Sullivan has in his- employ a bright
and restless spirit known as Doctor a.

Mr. Sullivan 13 the man who ac-
cused Minister LoomU of selling out the
Xew Tork and Rermudez Company, and
doubtless his accusations had much to do
with making President Castro bcliove thestory.

Next Mr. Itenn. Mr. Rmti Is a voting pw
York City lawyer, a Harvard graduate anda member of the Cltv Club. He came to
Venezuela to look after the Interests of the
New Tork and Dermudes Company afterjir. learner, tne represeniatii c or tne com-
pany, had permitted Its affairs to get Into a
hopeless tangle. It Is not Mr. 1 lean's fault
he Ik here. He is behaving himself like a
gentleman. living the life of a gentleman,
and gradually realizing that all that glit-
ters is not asphalt. Ifo has leased one of
the finest residences In Caracas. has the
best cook in Venezuela, has spent a great
deal of money for the New Tork and ller-
mudez Company, and has emploved most of
the lawyers In Caracas, whom Mr. Sullivan
has not.

Now. fir In your mind In connection with
Mr. Benn one Pastor y Mora. Just as vou
have fixed In connection with Mr. Sullivanone Zuloaga. Senor Pastor Is a dark and
skillful Spaniard, who failed as a coffee

and now stands ready to die fortr. Be3n. when the real fighting begins.
"Kins; George" MacDonald.

We now turn to Mr. MacDonald, Mr. Mac-Dona- ld

comes from Newark. N. J., but much
frequents the Hoffman House when In the
United States. He Is a tall, handsome fel-
low, with Rcseoe Coakllng locks and an Im-
perial beard of reddish brown. He has dona
much contracting In the United States,
where the asphalt men know him as "King
George." controls an asphalt mine at Mara-calb- o,

to which the New York anil Hcrmudoz
In coal mines and oil properties at Marn-compa- nr

Is disputing title, and Is Interested
calbo. The Venezuelan women think him
the handsomest man In the country. lie
has played bl cards well, stands solid with
the Castro government, and especially with
the Minister of Fomento. who controls con-
cessions, and Is frequently a guest at the
President's palace of Mlra Florea.

Associated with Mr. MacDonald Is a cer-
tain Dcctor Manuel M. Ponte, who plays
the same part to MacDonald that Zuloaga
does to Sullivan and Pastor y Mora does to
Bean

A "gringo." or visitor, coming to Carne--
tas his arrival Instantly reported to Mr. Sul-
livan, to Mr. Bean, to Mr. MacDonald and
to the police. He mav be after a gold min-
ing concession pr a rifle contract er merely
attending to his own business. Instantly
three suspicious asphalt natlven picture It
that the newcomer Is down to Interfere In
the asphalt dispute, and If he does not clear
up the mystery of his coming three excited
messengers rush for the cable office and
the stranger finds himself shadowed during
his stay In Venezueln. wherever he goes
and at all hours of the day and night-Fi-rst

By a man representing tho Jefe
Clvfl.

Second By a darksome Individual who re-
ports to Mr. Sullivan.

Third By a light stepper from Mr. Bean's
house.

Fourth By a watchful Individual repre-
senting Mr. MscDonald.

All 'Watch Each Other.
While tho Innocent stranger is being

hounded from lair to lair other things may
he happening In the asphalt play in which
Doctor Zuloaga. Mr. Pastor y Mora and
Doctor .ponte may have to do. Mr. Bean
may desire to send a man to Marncalbo to
see what can be done with Mr. MacDon-ald- 's

concession.
Hist! Mystery In Mr. MacDonald's room.

A shoving home of cartridges, a pocketing
of a huge revolver, a rattling of a cab. and
Doctor Ponte Is off for Maracalbo. too. hot
on the trail of Pastor y Mora, also heavily
armed. And It may. lust happen that tho
same train that carries Ponte and Pastor
to La uuayra to lane im sieamex tor jim
calbo may also carry Mr. Sullivan's Doctor

SAID HE WAS UNJUSTLY FINED.

Tried to Kill Mayor of Town and
Then Committed Snicide.

Uhrlchsvllle. O.. June . Because he
thought he had been unjustly fined, J. P. I

Carey, a prominent business man of this j

tdace. tried to kill Mayor O. W. Keea ann
Health Officer Doctor J. A. McCollam. Fall-
ing in his purpose, he committed suicide

Carey was fined by the Mayor for violat-
ing an ordinance. He became Incensea
and was fined for contempt. Given permis-
sion to go after money to pay his fines, he
returned with a revolver, which he drew on
Jhe officials In the Mayor's efflce They
made their escape and Carey killed him-

self. m

FELL OVER A STAIR RAILING.

L. H. Lawrence Seriously Injured
in the Fullerton Building.

Ixrals H. Lawrence. E2 years old. a real
estate dealer, residing at Xc " -

aVenue sustained serious Internal Injuries
fculld-l- nr

by y feet In the Fu lerton
last night. He Is at the City Hospital
r Laurence occupies offices on the third

floor of theT Fullerton building. Shortly
8 attack last night while lhfora railing on the third floor he lost Wfbal- -

sVnt to theat'DtapensafV by Policeman
Bcnltlfsteln.

FITZHUGH LEE'S VOTE.

He Traveled Three Thousand Miles
to Cast It.

RBPimtac speciaIj.
Richmond. Va.. June 6. After a Journey of

tnlUs from Oklahoma, taken for the
!,?r pnrpw. General FItzhugh Lee

Just to time to cast his
ballot in the primary election r Ws fttend.
jT J Montague, for Governor. He was es-

corted to polU by a cheering crowd.

OPHIR SAILS FOR AUCKLAND.

Duke of Cornwall and York Will
Visit New Zealand.

New South Wales. tE
BrttShTsteamer Ophlr. havtati onJ'JJS?fSkeand Duchess of od.Y0; of
iaUed tot AncMaao. Zeatooa.
ta-4a-z. .. . - --i '

uloac-i- . densely muftlcd In the baggage
van and jresuniubly a walking arnai.in.i Im- - on" to w hat he can do fo---

.Sullivan, or h mil- - be off tei bee th
fun when the begins.

This is no f itwv picture. An affair exact-ly like it occurred one wn-- ago. onlv It was
in connection with the llermudez Like c

Ponte went to llermudez Lake toperfect title to th last slice of the 1 ikn
that still remain- - th property of the Nowjork .end llermudez rorrpany under Vene-
zuelan law. I'a'cr followel him. ar.d. so
far as I know. Is trailing him for a quick
shot even now.

As this trailing of MacDnnald's man by
Itean s man. sworn to kill th" other
should occa-lo- n require. Is really the newestplrie of the asphalt war. I may be per-
mitted to go Into a sonewhat extended

n of how the incident c.im atiout.together with the glilng of a few d- - lights
on tho asphalt rontroverv not generally
known In the I'nlted States.

The ninrrt-n- t Interests.
Mr. MacDonald's Interests and Mr. Sulli-

van's Interests haie not generally baen rec-
ognized as working together. Mr Mac-
Donald and the New York an! llermud'I
Company, that Is to say. the Tm-- t, were
fighting for possession of the Maracalbo
mine, which Is In quite n dllferent part of
Venezuela from llermudez Like, over
which the Trust and Warner & Qulnlan
were contendinsr. Mr. MacDonald insists
that he has no Interest In the llermudez
I- -i ke contention, and Is lery emphatic In
his assertion. The facts are that Mallet
Prevo-- t. who wasj the lawjer of the ld

Interest, not lone aco imneareil In
Washington as the also of the
Warner & Qulnlan company. He also pre-
pared the brief filed In April with tho
State Department for Warper & Qulnlan.
Mr. Prevost's brief was a subtle argument
against the title of th New York and ller-
mudez Cnmpiny to any portion of the Rer-mud-

l.a ke.
It described how certain Venezuelan", un-

der the mining laws, hid "denounced" the
rviieldad portion of the llermudez Like:how, under the laws, they had st their
Makes and notice had been given: how theNew York ami R rmudcz companv had per-
mitted the forty dais to elapse without rro-testl-

or projecting their pronerty. and
bow the title had gone to the Venezuelan,
who bad. In turn, sold Feilddid to Warner
& Qulnlan. Then was related how anotherparty of Venezuelans had similarly

another section of the like, called
It the "Mine Ven"zu"ln." and now. through
neRlect of the owners. In forty days that
sectlcn. too. had legaly gone out of tho
hand of the New York and Rarraudcz com
pany.

By way of digression. It may be stared
that this Is the enly serious phase of the
situation for the New York and Rermudez
company. Under the laws of Venezuela any
one may go out and "discover" a mine, al-
though It may have been operated for a
hundred venrs. The new "discoverer" com-
piles with formalities, and If In forty days
the real owner does not protect his prop
erty tne squatter gets title, and tne original
owner has trouble on his hands. Through
persistent neglect to protect Itself legally
from squatters the New York and Bermudez
company his probably lost possession of
Its fine property at llermudez Lake,

Mr. Provost's Arjrnment.
But to return to Mr. Prevost's brief. After

describing the legal "Jumping" of the claims
to the Fellcidad and Venezuela portions of
Bermudez Like, Mr. Prevost snys:

On Decemtr 4. 13M. Doctor Mar.u-- 1 M. Ponte.
Jr.. for whom, through several ires-- e conse-
quences and contracts the llemuidex loike

Company dertiee Its rlpfct. rre?eved to
authorities of the state of Sucre an

accuestKm or petition under the mining law
praying for a pa'ent or title to another deposit
of asphalt locatel to the south of the Mine
Venezuela, to which vii given the name "Smth-slde- ."

The various steps rresrrilxd by tie
rnln'nz law fir perfecting- - this tltl are htmic
strlctlv followed, and It Is eonfMfntljr expecle-- l

thut tn due court the final pat'nt will be -

The Tonte Is Mr. MacDonald's Ponte-Th- us

Mr. MacDonald's I'onte has a claim
to tho south side of Bermudez the
lat part that has not been "Jumped" by
some Venezuelan. nrd Doctor Ponte was on
his way to the lake to prrfect his title
when Pastor y Mora one week ago followed
him In hot hasto and armor plate. Based
on Doctor Pome's claim, which ho Is now
seeking to perfect, the Bermudez Lake
Asphalt Companv has been tneorrorated un-
der the Laws of the State of Delaware, with
ViOO.000 capital, and they tell sories In Carac
as fit Venezuelan omciais wno noia sumi
of the stock, ns well us other Venezuelan
officials who arc largo owners In the mine
Venezuela. This does not mean that Presi-
dent Castro has any direct or Indirect In-

terest. That has not been hinted by his
bitterest enemler.

Hernandez Diaz, representing Doctor
Ponte. made a trip to tho llermudez Lake
a month or so ago. Ponte hud "discovered
tho south side of tho lake or the . one
and llermudez Company had riled his pa
pers with the Jefe Civil at Cumam. and
more than forty days had tlapsid without
the New York and Bermudez company
paying the slightest attention to his claim.
About the time he was filing It the Asphalt
Trust was taking in about JSO.C00 worth of
machinery.

Mr. Diaz's trip on that occasion, for Doc-
tor Ponte. was to drive stakes and take
pcss"-lo- n. Tho trusts employes were on
the lookout for Doctor Ponto and his
friends. Although Mr. Diaz had with him
the Jrfe civil the emrloies of the trust
outnumbered his party and were also armed.
As a result. Sir. Diaz ana tho Jei uivh
ti.i a frte.1 eetrent Thev I9r th ma
jesty of the law of Venezuela was coerced
with firearms. Mr. Bean tells me the em-
ployes of his company were armed only
with sticks. When Mr. Diaz made tho trip
he said ho was soing for a rich American.

A perfect noon or otner "ais--
coverles" have been made on the Bermudez
lake, so that If Doctor ponte fans another
one will try. At least nair a aozen

denouncements have been mado. all
for the south side.

BRIDE HAD TYPHOID FEVER.

Became Seriously 111 on the Eve of
Wedding Tour.

KEPVnUC PPECIAl..
Mount Vernon. N. T.. June 6. Mrs. Beat--

rice Dawson, a bride of only a day. Is toss-
Ing about unconscious at the home of her
father. Hugh I Reavy. at No. 1?3 Summit
avenue, Chester III!!, suffering from ty-
phoid fever, which she had when married.
Her newly-mad- e husband Is at her side try-
ing to comfort her and physicians regard
her condition as critical.

The yourg woman has been complaining
some time, but Insisted that the ceremony
go on. During the service It was noticed
that the color tn the bride's cheeks was ex-

ceptionally rosy, but It was attributed to
tho excitement. The bride and groom left
for the train to begin their tour and when
they reached the Grand Central Statbn,
Mrs. Dawson collapsed. She had to bo re-

moved to a hotel and a doctor pronounced
the case typhld fever. She has been

most of the time since.

DISQUALIFIED BY WEAK EYES.

West Point Barred to One-Fourt- h

of Xew Appointees.

West Point. N. T.. June 6. No official re-

port has yet been made by the medical Ex
amining Board, but In official circles It Is
said that about 23 per cent of the young
men who yesterday presented themselves
for entrance examination at the Military
Academy, were found physically disquali-
fied, mainly on nccount of weak eyes.

The examinations of the Installed can-
didates will be finished

LIGHTNING PLAYED IN A JAIL

Prisoners Terror-Stricke- n by An-

tics of Visiting Bolt.

Lacrosse. Wis., June 6. Lightning early
to-d- caused a panic at the County Jail.
Tne Don struca a tree near ine structure
and then entered the Jail cage and played
havoc with the Iron and steel works. Many
of the prisoners were felled to the floor, but
none seriously injured.

Hall of Shamrock II Sot Iajared.
T.RMAM, June 7. It la said that an examination

the ball of the Shamrock II shows that no
injury was ruffared there la conaeaaaacs of tae

Irecast aeddeat.
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Members of the Arab Patrol, local Moolah Temple, who will attend the Imperial Council of the Mystic Shrine at Kansas City
next week. The names, reading from left to right by rows, are:

First row: Joshua Dickson, Julius E. Widemeyer, A. 1 Weeke, 11. 11. Caffall. Second row: A. If. Klobba. W. J. Abbott, E. C.
Iiobbinson, J. A. McMaster, William Dotld, potentate; W. II. UtholT,-- U C. Ilaumucller, Charles Jacksoiu Third row: J. A. Arndt. II. P.
Xiedringhaus, II. IS. Martin, If. W. Morrison, Walter S. Rrown, Colonel C. A. Sinclair. G. IT. IJchrenberg. Alec. D. (irant, P. O. Snow, W.
II. Flawkcns, T. A. Glenn. Fourth row: IT. L. Ermatinger, E. W. Wootdridpe, E. P. W. Kaiser, Charles II. Deniston, Charles S. Dickie,
Chnrles II. Specht, C. F. Xiedringhnus, W. J. Kaird, Otto Koenig. Ifear row: P. C. Thompson, Charles S. l'abcock, Martin Ilacker,

Whipple, T. G. Hoffman, O.H. P. Grunden.

PROBABLE FORM OF THE- -

PROPOSED POPULAR CREED.

General Assembly's Action on Itc--

vision Anxiously Awaited y
Presbyterian Ministers.

DR. L F. FERGUSON'S VIEWS.

np Ilelieves Tliere Is Xo Occasion
for Alarm Doctor S. J. Xic--

colls Reviews the
Question.

Lending ministers of the Presbyterian
Church aro discussing the probable outcome
of the question of creed revision at the next
General Assembly and the form of the pro-
posed "popular creed." For the purpo'" of
ascertaining the status of the revision ques-
tion, a Republic reporter IntenluWfd the
two leading commissioners to the assembly
recently held in Philadelphia, the Reverend
Doctor F. L. Ferguson, pastor of ilent
Presbyterian Church, and the Reverend
Doctor 8. J. Nlccolls, pastor of Second Pres
byterian Church and member of tho Re-

vision Committee.
Doctor Kerytneon's Opinion.

Doctor Ferguson said: "The action of the
assembly cannot l called a rlctorj-- fcr any
element of tho church. The discussion was
conducted In tho most kindly and fraternal
spirit. The aim of all was to reach a con-
ciliatory conclusion. Tliere was an element
In favor of a new creed and another that
desired revision of the Confession. Thero
was also a large element opposed to any
change on the ground that It Is Inexpedient.
The result Is perhaps tho best solution of
the complicated problem that could be
reached.

The first provMon of the assembly's ac-

tion will glv-- general sntlsfactlon. It Is

that the committee shall prepare for popular
use a brief and simple statement of the
church's faith. Wo have long needed a
statement of this kind, ar.d It will serve a
useful end.

"The second rrovlslon contemplate'
changes In certain specified sections of the
Confession. Personally, I do not desire any
charges In the Confession; but If there Is a
preponderant element In the church that
does, this Is the safest and most conserva-
tive way In which the changes may be
made. I feel that the matter Is safe tn the
hands of presbyteries and subsequent as-

semblies. There Is no occasion for alarm or
apprehension of trouble In the church."

Doctor Xlccolla'n Vlavtn.
The Revrend Doctor Nlccolls said that

ho regarded the action of tho recent assem-
bly as the best po'We under the circum
stances, and Deiieveu It was calculated to
conciliate and harmonize tho different opin-

ions entertained in reference to the revision
Question. He further stated that In his
opinion the form of the rroposed "popular
creed" would Do suDstantially mat pre
sented to the assembly In lSH known at
"the consensus creed. This creed was
framed with a view to embodying all the
"essential articles of the Confession of
Faith." and Is ns follows:

Consensu Creed.
"Article 1. We believe that the Books of

the Old and New Testament are God's Word
written, and were given by Inspiration of
God to be the and Infallible rule
of faith and practice.

"Art. 2. We believe In and adore the only
living arrf true God. who Is a srlrit. Infinite,
eternal and unchangeable in his being and
perfections: most wise. holy. Just, loving,
merciful, gracious, and
abundant In goodness ami truth; we ac-
knowledge the mstery of the Trinity as re-

vealed In tho Scriptures, ami believe that In
the ever-bless- Godhead there are three
persons, the Father, the Pen and the Holy
Spirit, ana mat incse tnree are tne one
God. the same In substance, equal In power
and glory.

"Art. S. We believe that God. from all
eternity, for his glcry. did. by the most
wise and holy counsel or his own free will,
freely and unchangeably ordain whatsoever
comes to pass; yet so that God Is not the
author of sin, nor Is violence offered to the
will of man. nor Is the liberty or contin-
gency of second causes taken away, but
rather established.

"Art. i. We believe that God created all
things by his word, and that he upholds and
governs all by his providence.

"Art. K. We believe that God created man
In bis own Image In knowledare. richtroua.
aesa and holiness, and that from this stats
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our first parents, being left to tho freedom
of their own will, fell by sinning against
God.

"Art. . We believe that, our first par-
ents lrtlug the root and representative of
all mankind, death In sin and a corrupted
nature ere conveyed to all their posterity:
that from this corrupted nature do proceed
all actual transactions; and that by sin,
mankind became liable to all the miseries
of this life, to death Itself, and to the pains
of hell fcrover.

"Art. T. We believe that God did not
leave all mankind to perh-- In their sins:
but so loved the world that he gave hLs
enly begotten Bon, that whoso-ic- r belleveth
en him should rot perish, but have ever-
lasting life; nnd that of his free and sov-
ereign will, without the foresight of faith
and good works as causes or conditions
moving htm thereunto. God dM particularly
and unchangeably choose tn tbrist to eter-
nal life a groat multitude which no man
can number.

"Art. S. We believe that the only media-
tor between God and msn Is the Lord Je-
sus Chrlit. who. being the eternal Son of
God, In order that he might beromo me-
diator, became man. taking t him?If a
true body and a reasonable soul, being con-
ceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin
Mary, so having two distinct natures In
one person foreier: thnt being made under
the law as the substitute for sinners, he
fulfilled all the law's demands, and though
he knew no sin. endured the penalty of
the la even unto death, bearing our own
sins In his own body on the cross; that on
the third day he rose from the dead: that
he ascended Into heaven; that he sltteth at
the right hand of the Father, where ho ever
Ilveth. making lntcrceslpn for us. Wo lc-lle-vo

that as mediator be executes the es

of prophet, priest and king, both in
his estate of humiliation and exhaltation;
that ull power in heaven and earth is given
unto him. nnd that he li head over all
things to the church.

"Art. 9. We leIleie that the salvation
which he has provided Is adapted to all
men; that it Is sufficient for all. nnd that
It Is freely offered to all In the Gospel. Wo
believe that it Is the Imperative duty of
the church to preach this Gospel In all the
world to every creature: that the free offer
of salvation Is accompanied by the promise
cf Christ. 'Him that comcth unto me." I
will In no wise cast cut." and that If any
hearer of the Gospel Is lost. It Is because he
will not come unto Christ that he might
haie life.

"Art. 10. We believe that all those whom
God hath chosen unto life, he Is pleased in
his appointed time, of his free and spo-l- al

grnco alone, by his word and Spirit, effec-
tually to call out cf the state of sin and
misery to grace and salvation by Jesus
Christ; and that those dying in Infancy and
other elect persons, who am Incapablo of
being outwardly called by the ministry of
the word, are regenerated and saved by
Christ through the spirit, who worketh
when, and where, and how he pleaeth.

"Art. lU We lelteve that all these who
are effectually called of God through the
outward means of grace, being regenerated
by his Spirit, are enabled to behove in
Jesus Christ to the saving of their souls;
are led to true repentance, are freely Justi-
fied, are received Into the number of the
sons of God. are sanctified by his word and
Spirit, wherebv they are enabled to grow
In grace and knowledge of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ; we believe that they
have the assurance of God's love, and the
promise of being kept by his power through
faith unto salvation; that the souls of be-
lievers are at their death made perfect dn
holiness, and do Immediately pass Into
glory; and that at the resurrection, being
raised up In glory, they shall be openly
acknowledged and acquitted In the day of

Judgment and made perfectly blessed In the
full enjoying of God to all eternity.

"Art. 12. We believe that God has 'en-
dowed the will of man with natural liberty:
that by tho fall he becams dead la sin. so

that he cannot renew or regenerate him- - I

clf- - Ihftt I, I. I... ri,.A ilnna tHit f hi. I

sinner is freed from his bondage under sin
nnd enabled to accept Christ, to repent and
freely to will and to do that which Is spir-
itually good, and we believe man will be-
come perfect in holiness nnd will surely
choose what Is good alone only In the stato
of glory.

"Art. 13. We believe that God hath given
unto man a law. commonly called the
moral law. which Is summarily compre-hermle- d

In tho Ton Commandments; that It
dotlr ever bind all persons to obedience. ntonly Its commands are Just, tut
also liecause lp author Is God. and that
this law is Continued by the gospel ofChrist, which crnclouslv ami more fullv
reveals to men the will of God.

"Art. H. Wo beHeve that ibe Ho.lv Sntrlt
applies to the consciences of nil men the
iruin wntcn tney poss, whether naturalor revenled. so ni to leave them withoutexcuse; that the good which U done bv
unrepenerate men has Us source In bis
oeneuceni innuence; nnu tnat through thogracious presence and power of the Spirit
redemption by Christ is made efficacious In
promoting the temporal welfare of man-Kin- d.

"Art. 15. Wo believe that religious wor-
ship Is to be given to God alone, not to an-
gels, saints, or any other creatures, andonly thnugh the mediation of Christ; we
believe that God hath appointed one y Inseven for a Sabbath of rest and worship;that the first dav "of the week, on whichernr Lord Jesus Christ rose from the dead.It to he observed .is the lord's Diy or theChristian Kahbith. and that Its hoursshould be kept holy unto tho Lord."Art. lfi. Me belleie that God alone IsLord of the conscience, and hath left Itrreo from the doctrine and commandmentsof men which are in any way contrary tohis word, or In addition thereto In mattersof faith and worship; and that, therefore,the rights of private Judgment In all mat-ters th it respect religion are universal andinalienable.

"Art. IT. We bellevo In the catholic orunliorsal church, which Is Invisible amiconsists of the wliolo number of the electIn earth and heaven, that htvo been, areor shall be redeemed and gathered Into oneunder Christ, the head thereof; we believethat Christ hath established in this worldu kingdoms which Is his church: that thochurch as a visible organization under thogospel consists of all those throughout thworld who profess the true religion, to-gether with their children; and that to thisuniversal visible church Christ bath given
tho ministry, oracles nnd ordinances of Godfor the gathering and perfecting of thotaints in this life to the end of the world."Art. 18. We believe that It Is necessarv
that tho government of the church be exer-
cised under some definite form, nnd we
hold It to be agreeable to the scriptures andto tho practice of the primitive Christiansthat the church be governed by representa-
tive bodies, such ns church sessions, presby-
teries and eynodlcal assemblies; we also be-
lieve that the power of the church Is wholly
moral and spiritual, ministerial and declar-
ative; yet that the church has received andpossesses authority from God to Inflict upon
those of Its members who break the laws
of Christ, and to exclude the contumaciousnnd unrepentant from the congregation of
believers.

"Art. 13. We believe that all saints aro
united to Christ, their head, by his holy
spirit and by faith: that they have fellow-
ship with him In his grnres. sufferings,
death, resurrection and glory: and that, be-
ing members of his body and thus united
with one another, they have communion
In each other's gifts and graces, whieh eom- -
munlon Includes all those who In sincerity
call upon tbe name of the Lord Jesus.

"Art. 2ft. We believe that Christ hath In-
stituted In his church baptlrm and the
lord's Supper, two ordinances rommonlr
called sacraments, wherein by serslble sign's
Christ and the benefits of the new coi"naneare represented, sealed and npnllcd to all
believers, nnd that these are made offectu'il.
net from any power In them, or In him thitdoth administer them, but onlv by the
blessing of Christ and the operations of his
rrlrlt.

"Art. II. We bellevo that the bodies of
men after death return to dust and see
corruption; thnt their souls neither die nor
sleep, but return to God. who gave them;
that at the lnet day all the dead shall be
raised up. and they who are alive at thatday shall not die. but changed.

"Art. 2Z We believe that the Lord Jonis
Chrlt will return to this earth In the glorv
of his Father, and with his holy anceN;
thnt he shnll Judge the living and the dead;
that the wicked hall be punished with eier-lastl- ne

destruction from the presence of
the Lord, and that the righteous, bclns"
openly acknowledged as the sons of God.
shall Inherit the kingdom prepared for them
from the foundation of the world. Selng.
then, thnt we know not at what hour ourIrd will come, we rhould live sober!-- .
rlphtenulv and gtlly In this present world,
looking for that ble'sed hop-- and the g:ot-ou- s

appearing of the great God and oirSavior. Jesus Christ, to whom be glory for
ever nnd ever! Amen!"

nevlslon Committee Mectlna;.
The Revision Committee, comnosed M

Herrick Johnson. D. D.: Samuel J. Vleeoilj ,
D. D.. I.L. D : Daniel W. Fisher. D. D.: i
William McKibbon. D. D.; George R. Stew- - t
art, D. D.; Stepnnn . Dana. D. D.; Samuel
P. Sprecher. D. D.: Henry Van Dyke. D.
D.; John M. Harlan. Daniel R. Noyes. Wil-
liam R. Crabbe. John E. Parson and Hllsha
A. Fraser. will hold Its first meeting slnco
the assembly at Pittsburg on Tuesday.
June IS. when the above "consensus creed"
will be reconsidered. It Is the conviction of
.Doctor Ferguson, as weU as that of Doctor
Nlccolls. that It will be adopted In sub-
stance by the committee and reported to
the next assembly

EXPECT TO REFINE

OIL AT BEAUMONT.

Promoters of Enterprise Believe
the Refined Product Can Be

Sold to (Jood Advantage.

r.nrrnuc srnciAL.
Reaumont. Tex.. June 6. N. A. McMn-In- n.

treasurer of the Union Trust Com-
pany of St, Louis, spent tho day In Reau-
mont. the guest of Colonel Henry Exall.
who Is handling lands in this section. This
afternoon Mr. McMillan was taken to the
oil fielil. where he spent several hours not-
ing the activities of the scene. He said
before he departed for the North that he
had leen greatly Impressed by his obser-
vations at Denumont.

"This oil has removed the only obstacle
which stood In tho way of the development
o Toxas manufactures and resources."
said he. "It means much more to the
Stato than any of us realize at this time."

Plans for an nil refinery at Reaumont to
be built with home capital furnUhcd by
one of the most widely-know- n men In tho
Stnto are taking shape. It is understood
that Walter E. Sharp Is the moving spirit
In the enterprise.

The promoters declare that It has been
demonstrate! beyond a do'--bt that the
Reaumont oil is retlnable. and that It can
be converted Into Illuminating oil and sold
In bulk on the ground here at 2 cents a
gallon.

Two wells, the McFaddln No. 5 and the
Hlgglns No. 2. on Splndletop Hill, are

In at any moment. The Heywood
No. 3 Is down WO feet.

W. T. Campbell, representing tho Swayne
Syndlcnte. closed a deal by wire

W. C. Williams and A. Chourchesne of
Rl Paso, by which the two last namod ac-
quire a quarter acre on Splndletop Hill.
The price named Is $S(aO.

Th Rivers and Harbors Committee of
Congress will see a Reaumont gusher in
action morning, between tho
hours of S and 6. O. W. Heywood of the
II t wood Oil Company received a telegram
from Houston this evening, asking If his
.company would open one of Its Mg wells
for tre commltiee. which Is In Houston
en route to the Pacific Coast. Mr. Heywooel
replied in the nrllrmatlve. and arrange-
ments have been made to allow Heywood
gusher No. 2 to flow for the distinguished
parti".
ADD OIL LEAD NO 1

Contracts were let to-d- by D. U. Reatty
for the well on the property of the M-- . K,
A T. Oil Company on Splndletop Hill. Work
will he commenced at once. J. H. Richards,
general attorney of the Western division of
the Missouri Pacific, is president of this
company, nnd many St. Loulsansi particu-
larly among the railroad people, are Inter-
ested.

Will. PROSPECT FOR OIL,
r.KPUBlJC STBCIAL.

Campbell, Mo., June 6. The citizens of
this place, with the assistance of parti's
from Cape Girardeau nnd Arkansas, have
organized a company to prospect for oil
and will begin work at once.

For yrars the Impression has prevailed
that this particular portion of Missouri Is
underlaid with oil.

FARfuERS HUNTING FOR NEGRO.

He Waylaid a White Girl, Gagged
and Carried Her Off.

St. Joseph, Mo., June 6L Two hundred In-

furiated farmers are scouring tho timber
twenty miles northast of this city in an ef-

fort t capture an unkrown negro who to-

day waylaid the daughter of
George Dixon, a farmer, bound and gagzed
her ami carried her off In the woods.

Other school children spread the alarm
and farmers wero soon In pursuit.

The negro tiecarne alarmed and fled. A
lynching Is expected In the event of his
capture.

NO IMPROVEMENT YESTERDAY.

Mrs. McKinley Condition Re-

mained Unchanged All Dav.
Washington. June t Doctor Rlxey left

the White House at 10 o'clock ht after
an hour and a half spent In attendance on
Mrs. McKinley. He said:

"There Is no material change In Mrs.
condition. She remains the same

ns mentioned in our bulletin of this morn-
ing."

In answer to specific Inquiries, he replied
that he could not say there had been any
perceptible Improvement whatever during;
the day.

r.KTTnl.IO SrKCIAL.
Chicago. June fi. With the completion of

the sprT.g term. CM girl students of Ar- -'

.!... it, .it. .. jrcuur miiiuiT- - nut hiu uuii uoie
In thnt Institution will be a thing of

the past. It has been decided to make tBo
! tmirsw strictly scientific, and the directors

believe that the work can be more success-
fully carried on w here the classes are made
up entirely of men.

Many of the girls weuli have received
their diplomas next year. They are Indig-

nant at the unceremonious manner In whlih
tl.ey are to l dropped, and one of them

the feelings of the coeds this wayt
"They are going to push us out to make)

room for a lot of electrical and civil en-

gineer. I wender If they think It Is more
Important to know how to run a trolley car
or to dig a ditch than It Is to have us kneiwr
how to bake good bread or to make a shirt
wnlstr .

CORTELYOU FOR THE CABINET.

President's Private Secretary Will
Fill the First Vacancy.

REruniJC SPECIAL.
Washington. June C The understanding;

Is that the vacancy on the White House
rolls, made by the appointment of Assistant
Secretary Pruden as a Paymaster in the
army, with the rnnk of Major, will be filled
by the selection of an outside man. There
was a belief for some time that the posi-

tion would go to mm one cow on the
Kxecutive Mansion force. Chief Clerk
Rudolph Forster being most prominently
mentioned, but this has chanzed.

The situation is rather an interesting one.
It Is pretty generally understood that,
when another vacancy occurs In the Cabi-

net. Secretary Cortelyou will be promoted
to fill it. The opinion Is that there will be
an opening before a long time. Cortelyou's
almost certain promotion would make a
vacancy In the secretaryship. The man to
be made assistant secretary wUL along with.
Assistant Secretary Rarnes. be eligible to
promotion. The chances are that If Mr.
Cortelyou goes Into the Cabinet the office
of secretary will again become more or
less political, and will not be conferred foe
personal reasons wholly, as In the case ot .
Secretary Cortelyou.

sn j

GERMANS ON THE PACIFIC.

Steamship Line to Operate Be-

tween San Francisco, and China.
SPECIAL RT CARLE.

Reriln. June 6. tCopyright. 1W1. by the
New Tork Herald Company. Herr Ballln.
director general of the Hamburg-America- n

'Line, who lunched with the Kaiser, said. In
an Interview published by the Lokal-An-zelg-

that his company would shortly open
the first regular Una of fast-ma- ll steamers
between San Francisco and Shanghai. Hs
had assurrsd the success of the scheme by
purchasing; large quantities of ground at
Shanghai for the construction of wharves,

etc.. and by contracts with th Trana-Ame-r- ,
lean railways.

Herr Ballln fully reported all this to the
Kaiser. He also spoke of Mr. J. Plerpont
Morgan's new undertaking. The director
general of the Hamburg-Americ- an Una
hopes to work on friendly tema with Mr.
Morgan. He denied the English report that

Mr. Morgan was in treaty for the purchaao i
of the Hamburg-Americ- an Use.

CITIZENS REPORTED MISSING.

Relatives Ask Police to Discover
Their Whereabouts.

Julius Meyerfeld. 31 years old. of No. 1154Olive street. Is among- - the mlssliii.. His wifeElla Meyerfeld. called at tho Four Courtsyesterday at noon to request the police tolocate him. Saturday afternoon ho left thehouse, ostensibly to go dowa town, and upto the present his wife has received no tM--i4
ings from him- - -

The couple conducted a es-
tablishment.

"We were a little hard pressed in our
business accounts." said his wife, "but noth-
ing to alarm him. He had been despondent
recently, though I do not think he would
harm himself. He was not addicted t,Uquor." .,

Mrs. Katie Slelaff of No. 3838 North Whit- -
tier street yesterday requested the policed
to locate ber husband. Charles Slelaff. who-j-ha- s

been missing from .home smco April 2V--
at which time he left the house, saying ha
was going to Illinois) to look for worlc.
Since then she has heard nothing of hlto,'
He Is SI years old. ,

Peter Marcrander. a butcher, living In
Shrewsbury Park. St. Louis County, has"
requested the police to search for his broth-- J
er. Conrad Marcrander. 71 years old. who.
has been missing since Monday. He lett,
the house about 1 o'clock in the afternoon, i
supposedly to take a walk. . '

Information is wanted of James WalsXv
60 years old. a watchman, for the St. Louis
Transit Company at Grand and Shenandoah
avenues, who is missing from his home at
No. 410 South Montrose avenue. Ha left
home Tuesday night.

HANNA ON RASSIEUR'S STAFF.:

Recent Recruit to Ranks of G. A.
R. Becomes a Colonel.

Cleveland. O.. June 6. Senator M. A. Han--
na has been appointed a Colonel en the of-
ficial staff of General Rassteur of St. Lools.
Commander-in-Chi- ef of the Grand Army of
the Republic. :

Senator Hanna was recently mustered into
the Orand Army of the Republic as a mem-

ber of Memorial Tost in this city.

WRECKED BY A TORNADO. , -

University Building and Tobacco
Factory Demolished,

nnrrniif special
Clarksiille. Tenn., June . A tornado to-- --

dy wrecked one of the buildings at tne L'
Southwestern Presbyterian University, do-i-ng

tr..00a damage. It also wrecked Pettua's t
tobacco factory. The estimated loss on the
building and stock Is J2)(M. The storm,
came from the northwest. No lives were
lost.

Visitors nt 5t. Loots Hotels.
John C. Haswell of Marion. Ind., Is te

the Planters. i
H. L. CofTman of Commerce. Mo.. Is at

the Undell. J,
8. H. I'on.eroy of Chicago Is at the St,

Nlcholar.
Mario Loving cf Montreal. Canada, is at-th- e

Planters. A1

3. D. Evans of Columbia. Mo, is at th
Southern. th

Charles Walker of VandaUa. lit. Is atS"
the Laclede. T

H. N. O. Kaltenback of Philadelphia br
at the Southern, with Mrs. Kaltenback. 3

A. R. Murphy of Milwaukee. Wis.. Is at',
the Planters. ,

John A. Fuller of New Tork Is at rr.

J

C. H. Hook or Sedalla. 111., Is at th
Llndell.

E. C. Roetler of New Tork is at tho 8t
Nicholas.

Doctor J. A. Townsend of UnlonTiDa,
Mo., is at tho Llndell.

M. A. Meyer of Chicago is at Jtb
Planters. r

A. D. Howard of Boonville, Mo., is) as
the'Southern. , j,

J. w. Farrls of Lebanon, Mo.. Is at'tha
Laclede.

K. W. C Williams of Hartford. Conn-- ,
Is at the Southern, with Mrs. Williams.

J. H. Cook of Carthage. Mo., is at th
Laclede. - -

Well-KBiov- ni Texas Faraaer Dies.. ,
REPUBLIC SPECTAL

Georgetown. Tex.. June (.Jonas ChrkMer-- t
son. a n Swedish farmer of takst
section, is dead, aged SB. He lived m WM- - r.
uamson county since bh, sis aa
Urea la Missouri.

N-- J, .j;. r-t- it ...&-


